The UTEP Graduate School accepts applications year round. Please refer to the information below for specific admission deadlines and requirements.

Before starting the application process make sure to have the following documents at hand:

- Transcripts and diploma/certificates of all universities and colleges attended prior to application
- Evaluation of credentials is highly recommended for applicants who have earned university level credit from international institutions.
  An approved evaluation requires a detailed course-by-course evaluation.
- Entry test scores for GRE/GMAT/PTE (check program below if applicable).
- TOEFL/IELTS required for degrees conferred in non-English speaking countries.
- All the MSN programs require applicants to have a license as a Registered Nurse in the state (US) they live in. For more information about how to obtain a license in Texas go to http://www.bon.texas.gov/licensure_examination.asp, you may contact Dr. Leslie Robbins to inquire about this requirement at lhrobbins@utep.edu
- Official test scores must be submitted directly from the testing agency. The University's institutional test code is 6829.

Apply online at: [http://www.utep.edu/graduate/apply](http://www.utep.edu/graduate/apply)

### School of Nursing Graduate Programs

Website: [https://www.utep.edu/nursing/](https://www.utep.edu/nursing/)
Phone: (915) 747-7273

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DEGREE</th>
<th>DEADLINES</th>
<th>SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Doctor of Nursing Practice                    | DNP     | Fall Only: April 30        | - Three (3) letters of recommendation  
- Letter of Intent  
- Resume/CV  
- Personal Goal Statement  
- Personal Interview                      | Hector Morales | hmorales1@utep.edu       | (915) 747.7235 |
| Nurse Practitioner Family Nurse              | MSN*    | Fall: April 16  
Spring: August 20          | - Statement of Purpose  
- Resume                      | Karim Singh       | kcsingh2@utep.edu       | (915) 747.5315 |
| Nurse Practitioner Adult Gero with Acute Care| MSN*    | Fall: April 30  
Spring: August 27          | - Statement of Purpose  
- Resume                      | Kathy Cox         | kmcox@utep.edu       | (915) 747.6491 |
| Nurse Practitioner Pediatric Nurse - Primary | MSN*    | Fall: May 14  
Spring: September 5         | - Statement of purpose  
- Resume                      | Roberta A. Durk    | radurk@utep.edu       | (915) 747.7285 |
| Nurse Practitioner Pediatric Nurse - Acute Care| MSN*    | Fall: May 31  
Spring: September 10        | - Statement of purpose  
- Resume                      | Roberta A. Durk    | radurk@utep.edu       | (915) 747.7285 |
| Nursing Administration and Management         | MSN*    | Fall: July 31  
Spring: November 12  
Summer: April 9            | - Statement of purpose  
- Resume                      | Lisa Hennessy      | lharnessy@utep.edu     | (915) 747.7249  
(915) 747.7204 |
| Nursing Education                             | MSN*    | Fall: July 31  
Spring: November 12  
Summer: April 9            | - Statement of purpose  
- Resume                      | Diane Monsivais    | dimonsivais@utep.edu   | (915) 747.8209  |
| Post-Baccalaureate/Non-Degree                 | Open    | Contact Department         | Contact Department                      | Leslie Robbins | lhrobbins@utep.edu       | (915) 747.7227 |

* Valid, unencumbered Registered Nurse (RN) license from the state of current practice
* The DNP program requires to be credentialed as an Advanced Practice Registered Nurse (such as Nurse Practitioner (NP), Certified Nurse Midwives (CNMW), Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists (CRNA) or, Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS).